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event overview
Walk Off Hunger is FeedMore WNY’s signature walk event. The event begins on Saturday, October 3, 2020 with morning
meet-up events across FeedMore WNY’s four-county service area. A second set of meet-up events will take place on Saturday,
October 10, 2020.
Walk Off Week is a hybrid of the traditional Walk Off Hunger event. Throughout the week of October 3 through 10, 2020,
there will be several ways to participate including attending a socially-distant meet-up walk event, downloading a DIY walk
route or choosing your favorite trail. Participants are encouraged to create a personal or team fundraising page to support
FeedMore WNY’s fight against hunger.
Registration, fundraising pages, meet-up details and additional information are available at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.
Walk Off Hunger is presented by M&T Bank.

about FeedMore WNY
FeedMore WNY offers dignity, hope and a brighter future by providing nutritious food, friendship and skills training to its
Western New York neighbors in need. Through its food bank distribution center and partner hunger-relief agencies, as well as its
home-delivered meal program and other targeted feeding programs, FeedMore WNY alleviates hunger and assists community
members of all ages throughout Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie and Niagara counties.
In February 2019, the Food Bank of Western New York, Meals on Wheels for Western New York and the Meals on Wheels
Foundation of Western New York announced that they were forming a joint organization in order to tackle the root causes of
hunger while better reaching underserved populations and more efficiently meeting the needs of the community. The new
organization, known as FeedMore WNY, expanded upon Meals on Wheels’ and the Food Bank’s current programming with plans
to add new services, including child summer feeding programs, food pantries for mobile seniors and workforce development
training focusing on warehouse and culinary skills.

social media and web presence
Help us spread the word about Walk Off Hunger! Like and follow the social media channels listed below for more information prior
to the event. We encourage you to share posts related to Walk Off Hunger leading up to the October 3, 2020 start date.

@feedmorewny

@feedmorewny

@feedmorewny

feedmorewny.org

Registration and event information: www.feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger
Team fundraising pages: www.justgiving.com/campaign/walkoffhunger
Facebook event page: www.facebook.com/events/3227316063971888

key hashtags
#WalkOffHunger

The primary hashtag for this event. This should be used when mentioning the event in a post
or tweet. Posts with this hashtag may be shared by FeedMore WNY’s official social media.

#FeedMoreWNY

The #FeedMoreWNY hashtag should be used when mentioning FeedMore WNY on a social
media platform other than Facebook, Instagram or Twitter. (e.g. LinkedIn, Pinterest, etc.)

sample posts - before the event
For sponsoring organizations and businesses:
One in six Western New Yorkers may be at risk of hunger in 2020 and beyond due to the pandemic Help us #WalkOffHunger
with @FeedMoreWNY on October 3-10! Learn more at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.
Join us as we walk the walk in the fight against hunger! Register & donate today! #WalkOffHunger
Learn more at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.
Before the pandemic, as many as 135,000 individuals in any given month relied on FeedMore WNY’s services. Since March,
thousands more people have been reaching out for food assistance due to the COVID-19 health crisis. We’re going to
#WalkOffHunger on October 3-10, 2020 in support of @FeedMoreWNY, and we want you to join us!
Visit feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger for more information.
October 3-10, 2020 is “Walk Off Week!” Enjoy your favorite trail or join @FeedMoreWNY for a meet-up event as part of
#WalkOffHunger! Register or donate today: feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.
We are joining the fight against hunger and we need your help! Support the @FeedMoreWNY during #WalkOffWeek!
Register and donate as part of #WalkOffHunger to help feed your WNY neighbors in need.
Learn more at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.
More than 79,500 children in @FeedMoreWNY’s service area may struggle with hunger in 2020 because of the COVID-19
health crisis. Help us provide food and support to children and families in need by joining us for #WalkOffHunger!
Sign up to walk at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger!
Since March, @FeedMoreWNY has added more than 2,200 individuals to its home-delivered meal program. Support the work
of this vital service by taking part #WalkOffHunger on October 3-10! Learn more at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger!
For walk teams and individuals:
We support #WalkOffHunger and @FeedMoreWNY! Donate to our team today and help us provide meals to those in need!
[link to your personalized fundraising page or feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger]
See you on the trail! We’re walking on October 3, 2020 as part of #WalkOffHunger!
Learn more at feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.

sample posts for saturday meet-up events
On the day of the event, we encourage attendees to use #WalkOffHunger in all posts, tagging @feedmorewny whenever
possible. Tweets and stories posted to social media may be shared/retweeted on our official page during the event.
General guidelines for day-of-event posts:
Team photo: If you are attending as a team, take a team photo! We will share some of the posts that mention the
@FeedMoreWNY social media accounts.
Thank your supporters: Remember to thank the individuals supporting your walk.
Talk about your walk: This is the first time #WalkOffHunger is taking place in four counties. Show off photos of your favorite
trail, your meet-up location or the people you walked with.
Social media examples for sponsors:
[Company name] supports the fight against hunger by sponsoring @FeedMoreWNY’s Walk Off Week! We are taking part in
#WalkOffHunger at [location]!
Team [Company Name] is ready to walk! We’re proud to be a sponsor of #WalkOffHunger, supporting @FeedMoreWNY!
We’re proud to support @FeedMoreWNY at today’s #WalkOffHunger!
@FeedMoreWNY has distributed more than 8.5 million pounds of food through its warehouse since March 16 – a nearly 50%
increase compared to what was distributed during the same time period last year. Help us #WalkOffHunger by joining this
year’s signature walk event! Visit feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger to learn more
At peak points in its pandemic response, @FeedMoreWNY was delivering nearly 32,000 home-delivered meals each week to
homebound neighbors and those living with disabilities in our community. Join us during “Walk Off Week” and help support
this vital community program. Visit feedmorewny.org/walk-off-hunger.

downloads
Help spread the word about Walk Off Hunger by using the images below.

Facebook / Instagram social media post
(PNG)

Walk Off Hunger Logo - 2020
(PNG)

Facebook / Twitter social media post
(PNG)

event personnel contact information
We are happy to address any questions you have about this social media toolkit, the Walk Off Hunger signature walk event,
sponsorship opportunities or the work of FeedMore WNY.
For inquiries about Walk Off Hunger, registration or meet-ups, contact Marinda Frazier at mfrazier@feedmorewny.org.
For media requests, contact Catherine Shick at cshick@feedmorewny.org.
For questions about this toolkit or social media, contact Justin Baumgardner at jbaumgardner@feedmorewny.org.
For general information about FeedMore WNY, email your question to hello@feedmorewny.org.

(716) 822-2002

feedmorewny.org

@feedmorewny

